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tions, in many cases fuster than rceardrcrs in the
United States.

Reprogrammed sldn cells, incorporating fotn
specific genes known to play a role in makins
cellsversatile, or pftnipotenl did seemto behare
like ernbryonic stem cells in mice. But mouse
studies fregrently hil to pan out in humans, so
we don't yet knorv wtrether this approad is via-
ble for freating human diseases. We simp$ can-
not irrvest all our hopes in asingle approadr. ftd-
eral frrnding is essential for both adult and ernbry-
onic stern cell researdt, ev€n as promising
alternatives are beginning to emerge.

Unfortun;ately, undet the policy President
Bush outlined on Aug. 9,2001, at mo,* 21 stem
cell lines derived from embryos before that date
are eligible for federal funding. American in-
noration in the field thus frces inherent limita-
tions. Bven more sigilficant, the stigma resulting
from the policy sureh has discouraged some tal-
ented purgAmericans from pursuing stem cell
rceardr.

Discomfortwith the notion of extracting stem
cells from ernbqn: is understandable. But many
of the life<lungirU medical advances of recent
hisbory, induding heart transplantation, have
provolad discomfort. Stuggling with bioethical
questions rernains a critical step irr any scientific
advancernenl

A solution thatmightbe more comfortable for

rnany pmple already exists but carmot be prn-
sued unless the Siem Ctll Researdr Enhance
ment Act becomes larr. Some percentage of the
hundreds of thousands of.frozrlrt anbqos from
ferhlity dinics will evenhulh be deshoyed"
American couples meamryhile are notbeinggiven
the droice to donate their frozen embnios to fed-
eral rmeardr 0o hdp others through s ern cell
adrances,

It rernains to be seen whethet reprogrammed
skin cdls udll differ in significant waye from em-
bryonic s0ern cells. We rernain hopeful, but ifs
too early to say we're certain.

We hope Congess will ovenide the presi-
dmfs rreto of the Stern Cdl Research Enhanc+
ment Act R:rther delays in pursuing the deady
viable option of anbryonic stern cells will result
in an inehierable loss of time, especially if the
new approachftils !o prove itseH.
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Standing in the Way of Stem Cell Research
A new way to hick skin cells into acting like

ernbryus ctranges both evervthing and nothing at
all. Being able to reprogram skin cells inbo multi-
purpme stem cells without haming embryos
Iaunches an exciting new line of researdr. It's im-
portant to remember, thoudr, that we're at
squa.re one, uncertain at this eady stage whethet
souped-up skin cells hold ttre same promise as
their embryonic cousins do.

Far from vindicating the current U.S. policy of
withholding federal funds from many of those
working to develop potentially lifesaving embry-
onic stem cells, recent papers in the joumals Sci-
ence and Cell described abreakttrough achieved
despile political restrictions. In hct, work by
both the U.S. and Japanese teams that repro
grammed skin cells depended entirely on previ-
ous emb4onic stem cell researctr.

At a time when nearly 60 percent of Amer-
icans support human embryonic stem cell r+
seardr, U.S. stem cell policy runs counter to both
scientific and public opinion. President Bush's re
peated veto of the Stem Cell Research Enhance
mentAct, whidr tns twice passedthe House and
Senate with votes from Republicans and Demq
crats alike, fi.rther ignores the will of the Amer-
ican people.

Efforts to hamess the venatility of embryonic
stem cells, and alleviate suffering among people
with an array of debilitatingdisorders, began less

than 10 years ago. Since then, scientists harre con-
tinuedto pursue ernbryonic stem cells because of
theirabilityto bandorminto bloo4 bone, skin or
any other type of cell. The wenhral goal is io re
place diseased or ffintctional cells to help peo
ple with spinal cord iqiuries, neurodegenerative
disorders, cancer, diabetes, heart disease and otir-
er conditions.

Taking Exception

Since 1998, many strategies for addressing
sanctityoilife concenxl have been pursued"
While commendable, these efforts remain pre
liminary, and,none so frr has suggested a magic
bullet. In the same way, the recent tandem ad-
rances in the United States and by Shinya Yama-
naka's team in Japan are hr from being a Ho1v
Grarl, as Charles lGauthammer inaccurately de
scribed them l*Stem Cell Vindication," oped
Nov. 30j. Thoudr potential landmarks, these
studies are only a first step on the long road
toward eventual therapies.

IGautlnmmerJs central argument - that the
president's misgivings about embryonic stem cell
research insplred innorative altematives - is
fundamentally flawed, too. Yunanaka was of
course working in Japan, and scientists around
the world are ptrsuing the fr:ll.spechum of op


